Part II—Section 2

Notifications or Orders of interest to a section of the public issued by Secretariat Departments.

NOTIFICATIONS BY GOVERNMENT

HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT


No. II(2)/HE/379(c-1)/2010.

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section 1 of the Anna University, Chennai (Amendment) Act, 2010 (Tamil Nadu Act 24 of 2010), the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby appoints the 19th June 2010 as the date on which the said Act shall come into force.


No. II(2)/HE/379(c-2)/2010.

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section 1 of the Tamil Nadu Universities Laws (Amendment) Act, 2010 (Tamil Nadu Act 25 of 2010), the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby appoints the 19th June 2010 as the date on which the said Act shall come into force.


No. II(2)/HE/379(c-3)/2010.

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (4) of Section 1 of the Anna University of Technology, Chennai Act, 2010 (Tamil Nadu Act 26 of 2010), the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby appoints the 19th June 2010 as the date on which the said Act shall come into force.


No. II(2)/HE/379(c-4)/2010.

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (4) of Section 1 of the Anna University of Technology, Madurai Act, 2010 (Tamil Nadu Act 27 of 2010), the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby appoints the 19th June 2010 as the date on which the said Act shall come into force.


No. II(2)/HE/379(c-5)/2010.

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section 1 of the Tamil Nadu Universities Laws (Second Amendment) Act, 2010 (Tamil Nadu Act 28 of 2010), the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby appoints the 19th June 2010 as the date on which the said Act shall come into force.

K. GANESAN,
Principal Secretary to Government.